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The e�ectofHolstein electron-phonon interaction on a Hubbard m odelclose to a M ott-Hubbard

transition at half-�lling is investigated by m eans ofD ynam icalM ean-Field Theory. W e observe a

reduction ofthe e�ective m ass that we interpret in term s ofa reduced e�ective repulsion. W hen

the repulsion is rescaled to take into account this e�ect,the quasiparticle low-energy features are

una�ected by the electron-phonon interaction.Phonon featuresare only observed within the high-

energy Hubbard bands.Thelack ofelectron-phonon �ngerprintsin thequasiparticle physicscan be

explained interpreting the quasiparticle m otion in term sofrare fastprocesses.

PACS num bers:71.27.+ a,71.10.Fd,71.30.+ h,71.38.-k

Electron-phonon (e-ph) interaction is a key e�ect

in solids, that gives rise to superconductivity, charge-

density-waves and other im portant e�ects. W hile the

physicalphenom ena caused by e-ph coupling in weakly

correlated m aterials are reasonably well understood,

m uch less is known about the role ofe-ph coupling in

stronglycorrelated m aterials,i.e.,in com poundsin which

theshort-rangeCoulom b repulsion islargerthan thetyp-

icalkinetic energy. This issue,besides its obvious gen-

eralinterest,hasbeen strongly revived by recentexperi-

m entswhich suggesta role oflattice e�ectsin the high-

tem peraturesuperconductingcuprates(which areknown

tobestronglycorrelatedcom pounds)[1],and bythereal-

ization thatstrongcorrelationsareim portantin phonon-

m ediated superconductorsasthe fullerenes[2,3].

Theinterplay between e-ph and electron-electron (e-e)

interactions is quite a com plicated problem ,in which a

variety ofphysicalregim es and di�erent phases can be

realized. In the presentpaper we focus on the strongly

correlated regim e,in which thee-einteraction isassum ed

to be quite large,and the m obility of the electrons is

strongly reduced. O ur m ain concern is to understand

whetherand to which extentthe e-ph coupling can still

inuencetheelectronicpropertiesin thisregim e.W eno-

ticethatthesym m etry ofthee-ph coupling isim portant

in this regard: It has indeed been shown that a Jahn-

Tellercoupling,where the phonon variablesare coupled

with orbitaland spin degrees offreedom is weakly af-

fected by Hubbard repulsion U ,whereasa Holstein cou-

pling with the localcharge isstrongly suppressed [3,4].

Nevertheless,even theHolstein coupling,ifsizeable,can

haveaqualitativephysicale�ectin acorrelated m aterial.

Forinstance,itcan induce phaseseparation closeto the

density-driven M ott transition [5]. A recent im portant

contribution com es from the two-dim ensionalQ uantum

M onteCarlostudyofRef.[6],whereasm allU isfound to

suppressesthe e-ph coupling atallelectron and phonon

m om enta,while,in the strongly correlated regim e,the

forward-scattering am plitude due to e-ph processessub-

stantially increaseswith U ,leading to a non-m onotonic

behaviorofthe e�ectivecoupling.

In thiswork weconsideragain thesim plestcaseofthe

Holstein interaction,whose form alsim plicity allows for

extensivesystem aticstudies.O urHam iltonian reads

H = � t
P
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where ci;� (c
y

i;�) and ai (a
y

i) are,respectively,destruc-

tion (creation) operators for ferm ions with spin � and

forlocalvibrationsoffrequency !0 on sitei,tisthehop-

ping am plitude,U isthe localHubbard repulsion and g

isan e-ph coupling.Despite itssim pli�ed character,the

Hubbard-Holstein m odelis expected to display a com -

plicated phase diagram as a function ofits param eters,

the correlation strength U=D (D is the electronic half-

bandwidth),the e-ph coupling � = 2g2=!0D ,the adia-

batic ratio !0=D and the density n [5,7,8].Asnotable

exam ples,this m odelpresents the physics ofthe M ott

transitionwhentheHubbardrepulsionisthem ostim por-

tantscale[9],a crossoverto polaroniccarriersora bipo-

laronic m etal-insulator transition for sm allU and large

� [7,10],and it is expected to be unstable toward su-

perconductivity,charge-density wavesand antiferrom ag-

netism in di�erentregionsofthephasediagram s[11].To

gain physicalinsightinto som e aspectsofthisphase di-

agram ,it is necessary to �x som e param eters,and put

ourselvesin a given regim e.Aswehavesaid,weinvesti-

gate the strongly correlated m etallic region,close to the

M otttransition athalf-�lling. O uranalysisis therefore

relevantform etallic phasesofcorrelated m aterials,such

asthe doped cuprates.

W esolvethem odelbym eansofDynam icalM ean-Field

Theory (DM FT),which hasem erged asone ofthe m ost

reliabletoolsfrom theanalysisofboth correlated m ateri-

als,and e-ph interactions.The m ethod m apsthe lattice

m odelontoalocaltheorywhich stillretainsfullquantum

dynam ics,and itistherefore expected to be quite accu-

rateform odelswith localinteractions,such as(1).The
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DM FT solution isenforcedbysolvingthelocaldynam ical

theory and im posingaself-consistencycondition [9].The

localproblem isequivalentto an Anderson-Holstein im -

purity m odel[12]which hasto be solved with som e tool.

In ourwork weuseexactdiagonalization [13],truncating

the in�nite phonon Hilbert space allowing up to N m ax

phonon states(ranging from 20 to 40),and using N b = 9

sitesin the conduction bath.

DM FT has been extensively used to study the half-

�lled Hubbard m odel,showing that,in the m etallic re-

gion close to the M ott transition,the spectralfunction

presentsthree features:the high-energy Hubbard bands

at energy � U=2 and a narrow resonance at the Ferm i

level, whose width is proportionalto the quasiparticle

residue Z = (1 � @�(!)=@!j!= 0)
�1 , a quantity which

decreases for increasing U and vanishes at the M ott

transition. Due to the m om entum independence ofthe

self-energy, Z is also the inverse of the e�ective m ass

Z = m =m �. O n generalgrounds, we can expect two

m ain e�ectsofe-ph coupling starting from the situation

described above. The �rst is a reduction ofZ (equiv-

alent to an enhancem ent of the e�ective m ass). This

e�ect is responsible for the polaron crossover for weak

repulsion. The second e�ect is a phonon-m ediated re-

tarded attraction between electronswith oppositespins,

which opposes the Hubbard repulsion leading to an ef-

fective dynam icalinteraction Ueff(!)= U �
2g

2
!0

! 2

0
�! 2

. In

the antiadiabatic lim it!0 ! 1 the attraction becom es

staticand equalsthebipolaronicbinding energy 2g2=!0.

W hile the �rst e�ect opposes to the electronic m otion,

the second e�ectinstead favorsthe m otion by screening

the Hubbard repulsion and leads to an enhancem entof

Z (at least as far as U > 2g2=!0). The overalle�ect

ofthe e-ph coupling on the correlated m etallic phase is

thereforehard to predicton intuitive grounds.
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FIG .1:(Coloronline)E�ectofe-ph interaction on thequasi-

particle weight Z. The ratio Z(�;U )=Z(0;U ) is shown for

di�erentvaluesofU and ! 0 = 0:2D .

TheDM FT study ofm odel(1)helpsusin understand-

ing which ofthetwo e�ectsprevails.In Fig.1 wereport

thequasiparticleweightZ asa function of� fordi�erent

valuesofU=D forthehalf-�lled Hubbard-Holstein m odel

in the relatively adiabatic regim e !0=D = 0:2. In the

absenceofHubbard repulsion,thee�ectofthee-ph cou-

pling isquite naturally to increase the electron e�ective

m ass, and decrease Z, eventually reaching the bipola-

ronicm etal-insulatortransition[10].Then weturnon the

Hubbard repulsion,and plot the ratio Z(U;�)=Z(U;0),

in orderto disentanglethe e�ectofthe e-ph interaction.

W hile Z(U;�) is a decreasing function ofU for each �,

the above ratio displays a richer behavior. Increasing

thevalueofU ,thee�ectofthee-ph interaction becom es

weaker,untila value ofU ’ 1:5D isreached,forwhich

the e-ph coupling hasthe surprising e�ectto increase Z

(reduce the e�ective m ass), in agreem ent with the re-

sultsfound with a Num ericalRenorm alization G roup so-

lution of DM FT in Ref.7. This naively surprising re-

sult can be attributed,in light ofthe previous discus-

sion,to the reduction ofthe e�ective repulsion,which

prevails over the polaronic renorm alization ofthe hop-

ping. In the following we em pirically determ ine an ef-

fective static repulsion Ueff(U;�;!0),asthe value ofU

forwhich a pure Hubbard m odelhasthe sam e Z asthe

fullHubbard-Holstein m odel. Since in the antiadiabatic

lim itUeff = U � �D ,wetry toparam eterizethee�ective

repulsion as Ueff = U � ��D ,where � is a dim ension-

lessfree param eterthatwe determ ine by �tting directly

Z(U;�)with thisfunctionalform .
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FIG .2: (Color online)The coe�cient � which m easures the

e�ective reduction of the Hubbard repulsion according to

Ueff = U � ��D ,plotted as a function of!0=U . D i�erent

sym bols refer to di�erent values ofU . The values of� used

forthe�tting proceduredescribed in thetext,rangetypically

from 0 to 1.

Com puting � fordi�erentvaluesofU and !0,we �nd

thebehaviorshown in Fig.2.Forrelatively sm all!0=U ,

we�nd that� hasa linearbehaviorin !0=U ,and bends

down for larger phonon frequency closely following the

functionalform � = 2!0=U=(1+ 2!0=U )and eventually

reaching the asym ptotic value � = 1. W e willsee in the
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following that this functionalform can be derived from

an expansion ofthe e�ective K ondo coupling[14].

The analysisofthe quasiparticle weightsuggeststhat

the e�ect ofe-ph interaction on the strongly correlated

m etallicphaseoftheHubbard m odelisa partialscreen-

ing ofthe repulsion,and the degree ofscreening iscon-

trolled by !0=U when thisquantity isnottoo large.This

latter factor contains the inform ation about the lattice

dynam icsin an e�ectiveway.O fcourse,atthislevel,this

resultcould sound oflittle physicalsigni�cance,since it

basically arisesby a sim ple�tprocedure.Nonetheless,Z

also m easures the width and weight ofthe low-energy

feature in the single-particle spectralfunction. Thus,

it is tem pting to com pare the spectralfunction for the

Holstein m odelwith the correspondentquantity forthe

equivalent Hubbard m odelwith reduced repulsion. As

far asU � !0,we �nd that the low-energy partofthe

spectrum isbasically identicalin the two m odels,while

di�erencesdevelopinthehigh-energypart,wherephonon

satellitesatenergiesoftheorder!0 appearin thesystem

coupled to phonons.Thiscan beseen in Fig.3,wherethe

spectra forthreedi�erentcases(see caption)areshown.

M oreover,even ifthe e�ect ofphonons is visible in the

high-energyHubbard bands,theirposition ism oreorless

coincidentin the Hubbard-Holstein m odeland in theef-

fective Hubbard m odel. This is quite surprising,since

therescaling ofU hasbeen derived only berequiring the

sam evalueforthe quasiparticleweight.

This�ndingsstronglysuggestthatourreduction ofthe

dynam icale�ectiveinteraction to a staticquantity isnot

a m ere�tting,butitunveilssom ebasicphysics.W ecan

gain som e understanding ofthis scenario by exploiting

the factthatthe quasiparticle peak isassociated within

DM FT to a K ondo e�ectin the im purity m odel. Ithas

been recently pointed out that,at the leading order in

1=U ,the K ondo coupling JK isonly weakly a�ected by

e-ph coupling [14].Thisresultisclosely related to a pre-

viouscalculation addressingthee�ectofe-ph interaction

on thesuperexchangecoupling in a Hubbard m odel[15].

In both cases,thecoupling(K ondoorantiferrom agnetic)

arisesin fact,atthe leading orderin 1=U ,from virtual

processesin which doublyoccupied sitesarecreated,with

and energy costoforderU . In the presence ofan e-ph

coupling,the interm ediate states can have an arbitrary

num berofphonons,but,in the lim itin which !0 � U ,

the corrections are sm all, and JK is not substantially

a�ected. M ore speci�cally,sum m ing the contributions

from allthestateswith di�erentphonon occupation (see,

e.g.,Eq.(8)ofRef.14),one obtainsa sm allcorrection of

JK given,at�rstorderin �0=U ,by

JK (�)

JK (0)
’ 1+

�D

U

2!0

U

1+ 2!0

U

; (2)

which at �rst order in !0=U becom es JK (�)=Jk(0) ’

1 + 2!0�D =U
2 = 1 + 4g2=U 2. Eq. (2) determ ines

ω0=0.1D U=2.0D

ω0=0.2D U=2.5D

-3 -2 -1  0  1  2  3

ω/D

ω0=0.2D U=2.9D

FIG .3:(Coloronline)The electron spectralfunction forthe

Hubbard-Holstein m odel(dashed line),com pared with a pure

Hubbard m odelwith U = Ueff = U � ��D (solid line),for

di�erentvaluesofU and ! 0 (the dot-dashed verticalline in-

dicates !0). In the two upper panels we take � = 1,in the

lowest� = 0:5.

an e�ective static U for the K ondo problem given by

U K
eff

= U � �K �D ,with �K = (2!0=U )=(1+ 2!0=U ).The

agreem entbetween the� extracted from DM FT and this

prediction isevidentfrom Fig.2.Thisprovidesa strong

physicalinterpretation ofourprevious�nding aboutthe

e�ectiveU givingrisetotherenorm alization ofthequasi-

particle weightforsm all!0=U ,forwhich we obtain the

sam e dependence (see Fig. 2). Indeed within DM FT,

the form ation ofthe quasiparticle peak can be associ-

ated to a K ondo e�ect,which m ay in turn be described

asarising from virtualprocessesofthe sam ekind asthe

onesthatlead totheK ondocoupling.Butfortheoverall

rescalingofUeff,lookingin detailtothephonon-induced

m odi�cationsofthelow-energyspectrum (theK ondores-

onance in the single-im purity language) we found that

these m odi�cations are quantitatively extrem ely sm all

and alm ostinvisibleon theresolution scaleofFig.3 [16].

Thepicturethatem ergesfrom thepreviousargum ents

can be sum m arized as follows: Q uasiparticle m otion

arises from virtualprocesses in which doubly occupied

sites are created. O bviously,these processes are not so

frequent,sincetheenergyscaleinvolved islarge,butthey

areextrem ely rapid (theassociated tim escaleis/ 1=U ),

and consequently are poorly a�ected by phonon excita-

tionswith acharacteristictim escale1=!0 � 1=U .W hen

the phonon frequency is sm allwith respect to U , the

phonon degrees are frozen during the virtualexcitation

processes.Therefore,despitetheoverallelectron m otion

isquiteslow dueto thesm allnum berofvirtualprocesses

(which isreected by the large e�ective m ass),the e-ph

interaction hasno m ajore�ectexceptfora slightreduc-

tion ofthe totalstatic repulsion.

Finally, we com e to som e recent experim ental evi-

dences of phononic e�ects in the strongly correlated
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cuprate superconductors. Itm ustbe noted thatourre-

sults refer to the half-�lled case for U sm aller than the

M ott transition point,while the experim ents obviously

refer to a doped system m ost likely with a larger U .

Nevertheless it is tem pting to assum e that also in the

U vs.doping region,relevantforthe cuprates,the m ain

low-energy e�ectofphononsisa sm alldown-shiftofthe

repulsion,thatwillbe ofno relevance when U isappre-

ciably largerthan itsvalueattheM otttransition point.

O urm ain �nding ofa com pletely di�erente�ectofe-ph

coupling on the low-energy part ofthe spectrum with

respect to the high-energy region,m ay provide an ex-

planation ofthe observation ofe-ph interaction in the

high-energy branch ofthe ARPES spectra,in contrast

to the weak e�ect on the low-energy part,as observed

in recentisotopee�ectm easurem ents[17].O n the other

hand,ifthesystem isclosetotheM otttransition,aslight

m odi�cation ofUeff = U � 2!0�D =U through the vari-

ation of!0 can signi�cantly change the e�ective m ass,

leading to im portantisotope e�ects,a�ecting the pene-

tration depth,as found in various underdoped sam ples

[18].A m oredetailed analysisoftheevolution oftheiso-

tope e�ects in the fullU vs. doping diagram is worth

being carried outto provide a m ore reliable com parison

with the availableexperim ents.

A m ain lim itation of our work, in light of previous

studies of the problem of e-ph interactions, is the in-

ability ofDM FT to capture the m om entum dependence

ofthe phonon vertex. Even for the Holstein m odel,in

which the bare coupling is local,i.e.,m om entum inde-

pendent,it has indeed been shown that correlation ef-

fects tend to favorsm allexchanged m om enta (forward)

scattering [6,19].In thisperspective,ourDM FT results

indicating thatthe locale�ectsofthe Holstein coupling

arestrongly renorm alized down by correlations,allow to

conclude that \standard" features ofthe e-ph coupling

(polaron crossover,ordinary BCS pairing)arenegatively

inuenced by correlation,while non-standard e�ectsre-

lated to the strong forward scattering can survive and

even get enhanced. In other words, if any Holstein-

like e-ph interaction turnsoutto be relevantin strongly

correlated m aterials,itm ustdisplay anom alousfeatures

associated to the relevance of forward scattering and

consequently requires a wider fram ework than ordinary

M igdal-Eliashbergtheory.O n theotherhand,thestrong

reduction by U doesnotapply to e-ph coupling involv-

ing degreesoffreedom non com peting with localcharge

uctuations.ThisisthecasefortheJahn-Tellercoupling

considered in Ref.[3],wherethephonon-m ediated pairing

isindeed enhanced by strong correlations.

W e have studied the half-�lled Hubbard-Holstein

m odelin the strongly correlated regim e,where correla-

tion e�ects are m ost im portant and determ ine a clear

separation between low-energyquasiparticlefeaturesand

\insulating" Hubbard bands. In this regim e, we �nd

thate-ph interaction hasbasically no e�ecton thequasi-

particle features as long as the Hubbard repulsion is

suitably rescaled. An e�ective static repulsion Ueff =

U � 2!0�D =U in factreproducesthelow-energy features

ofthe Hubbard-Holstein m odelusing a sim ple Hubbard

m odel. O n the other hand, the high-energy Hubbard

bands display phononic features that can not be found

in an e�ective purely electronic m odel,even ifthe sam e

scaling ofU also reproduces the correctposition ofthe

bands. The \protection" ofthe low-energy physicswith

respectto e-ph interactionsisprovided by the(sm all)ef-

fectoflatticecouplingon theK ondocouplingand on the

resonance shape. W e understand thisresultin term sof

freezing ofphononson the tim e-scale relevantto virtual

processesunderlying the quasiparticlem otion.
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